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Red Rose s. CARSLEY C
i-imitedTHURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1907 

at 6.80 p.m. During July ** Augurt;lTea IS GOOD 
TEA”

...__The Expert Tea Taster
is the one who knows the real value of Red Rose Tea 
and uses it as a standard to judge other Teas by. <

Wouldn’t you like to judge it for yourself? It _ 
is the Tea that has that rich, fruity flavor— ^
just what pleases the expert Tea taster.

Ask your Grocer to send you a package.

Clearing High Grade len's.$10.00
10.00
12.00

Slimmer Clothing,
Glance at these striking offers 

ing and learn how much it is wort 
else that you need.
Men’s 2 piece Homespun Suits, sp 
Men’s Cream Flannel Pants, stripe
Men’s White Duck Pants....................
Men’s Fancy Vests ..................... ..........
Men’s Straw Hate...................................
Men’s White Yachting Caps, Plait
Men’s White Duck Outing Hats......
Men’s Knockabout Caps, Patent 1 

10c worth $1.00.
It will

store in the 
a suit or an

mom.

picture on horseback, and bade fair 
to be the better horsewoman of the 
two, as they rode out and about; 
Tom taking core of them, Guy on 
a black steed, also Miss Bush’s gift,

Her Wilful Way A Wayside Cross, ticket office: ia»st. j»ro„Birwi
Next Post Office.

Zkm’s Herald publishes the fol
lowing beautiful poem from the pen 
of the late Louis Jones Magee, a Me
thodist, t—' -................... -

vuuuuucva uum A J which he called Prince Charlie. El-
“But you never heard me nor came lie’s was Sylph, and soon learned to 

back, and, by-emd-by, I couldn't see know her name.
you at all. Then it began to get And at Christmas time there came 
dark, and the tide came in, lap, lap, J the clearing up of a mystery, like the 
you know, and 1 cried ever so much very seal earnest of the child's sin- 
and thought I should be drowned, cerity.
Then the wind blew away my hood, 1 
■nd oh I it was so dreadful, till the 
ship came, Pedro’s ship, and then it 
was dreadful, for I was afraid, and 
thought they were robbers, they 
looked so fierce. But they 
robbers, nor yet fierce: the 
kind and took me off the rock—Pe
dro did it—into their ship with the 
sheep and cows, and that; and I 
•went to Spain—oh, su oh a great big 
Spain. And I saw Pedro’s little 
boys and girls, and their mother, 
in Pedro’s house; and then I came 
home again in the ship, only the 
dborzn came, and the wind blew, and 
Pedro said we were getting near the 
rocks, and the boats didn't come i; 
jand then 'twas dreadful, and Pedro 
snatched me up ever so quick, and 
held me so tight in his arms, and 
be said I mustn't be afraid, end then 
we were in the sea, Pedro and I, in 
the great, big, dark sea. And I 
shivered and held so tight to Pedro; 
then I went to sleep and woke in 
somebody’s house, and Pedro was 
there. Then papa came, and he 
didn’t know me, and I said, 'Papa, 
papa,’ and then he did. He knew « 
bis little girl, and that is all.”

Yes, children, that is all Elite’s 
story, but there is more to hear yet.
Miss Bush came to spend Christmas 
with the Wenleys, and brought a 1 
pretty grey poney for Ellie to learn : 
to. ride, the prettiest of blue velvet 
riding dresses for her to wear, a blue 
velvet hat to match, a tiny whip, 
much prettier than Olive’s. But Olive 1 
was not jealous, no, not when every
body said Ellie made the prettiest

Cheap Seaside Excursions
FROM MONTREAL TO

Portland, - $7.50
Old Orchard, 7.75

Good going Aug. 12 to 15 inclusive. 
Return Limit August 30th.

Portland-Old Orchard Train Service. Leave 
Montreal 8.00 a. m., 8.15 p. m. daily. Elegant
Unfp.Pflrlnr Par •ipruii.o a*, /la.. Im. .

who built the first electric 
tram road in Europe:

"A WAYSIDE CROSS.”
"The moving pictures of my flight
Through planted fields and orchards 

white
With flower, past tower and sleepy

. I It was when the bells were ringing 
> on Christmas morning, and the 
' waits singing under the windows, 
l that the mite made her sorrowful 
r confession to her Aunt Olive, glid- 
• ing into her room, a small white 
1 figure, and barefooted.

“Well, dear, did the waits wake 
1 you?” asked Miss Bush, standing on 

the fire-lit hearth, hearkening to the 
sweet welcome to Christmas and 
Christmas joy ringing and rippling 
outside, as the child crept in.

"Oh ! Aunt Olive, I’ve got a se
cret, a wicked secret, that won’t 
let me keep Christmas,” sobbed her 
small visitor.

“Then, my child, tell it out,” was 
the response.

"Oh! Aunt Olive, I wanted to tell 
it last night but—but couldn't. -Tis 
about that vase you were talking of 
that was broken and nobody knew 
how 'twas done. Ellie was blamed, 
and I did it; I did it, Aunt Olive, 
and never told, because I was 
aehamèd and afraid, and I was so 
wicked, and let Ellie be blamed. And 
last night I went to bed and dreamt 
about it, and I thought the angels 
were singing about it, and saying, * 
‘Tell it out, tell it out: ' and I 1 
awoke, and 'twas people singing, and i 
’twas Christmas—and, and oh! Aunt 1 
Olive, what can I do?” So the ! 
little girl sobbed out her story. :

And on the morrow Olive’s con- 1 
fession was made to Uncle Fred be- 1 
fore every member of the household, 
for so Aunt Olive willed it—and, 
what is more, he freely forgave her.

pay you to also visit our MEtf'S FURNISHING 

The new management has made radical changes Id the pi
town,

All vanished, save a cross that stood 
Beside- the way, close to the wood, 

Below a hill whose slope of brown 
Waimed with the first green of the 

vine;
And there' a woman bowing down 

Before a shrine.

"On peven streets I hear the roar 
Again, move in the crowd once more;, 

But now when burdens seem to be 
Too hard, those hillsides reappear— 
That peasant form; and even here, 

Rising at every turn for me 
Out of the pain and wrong and loss, 

On these sad city stones, I see 
A wayside cross.”

lines of goods which include:
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose......................
Men’s Balbriggan underwear, special for suit
Men's Silk Bows, worth 20c to 30c tor........
Men’s Superior Elastic Web Braces, worth I 
Boys' Silk Bows, worth 15c to 25c, for ...

weren’t or 3 for 00b

CITY TICKET OFFICE*
187 Mi. James Street, Telephoi

46© * 401.or Honnveetnre Station

Shirt Waist Suit?,
New management prices ene certainly a revelation of the 

one is able to buy more favorably now than ever. Here are- 
75 of these suite. A clearing balance of oddMnes in plain white 
• dimity with white dots, black and white check, a few 

green and white, all must be sold at ..........

And then there is a clearing balance of—
100 White Duck Skirts, at *1.90 wiof odd lines In plain white 

line cut $2.45.
A few white embroidery Muslin Ha/ts dn sailor shi

crown . Regular $1.95, for ....................................
And a few American Sailors In fancy straw with

yelmiRE UNION DEPOT.

They Never Knew Failure.—Care
ful observation of the effects of Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills has shown 
that they act immediately upon the 
diseased organs of the system and 
stimulate them

duck, bUM |vrummonavinc, AteviB, yueoec. .Mar- 
A M ray B* v . Riviere du Loup, Cacouna, 

Bic Rimoueki and Little Metis. 
Leaves7.25 am daily except Sunday. Buffet 

Parlor Car Montreal to Little Metis, 
j 9 | “MARITIME EXPRESS” for St. Hya- 
*" | cintbe, Drommondville, I.ovie, Quebec, 

noon I Riviere da Loup. Monoton. t>t. John, 
I Halifax and the Sydneys. DiningCar) 

Leaves at 12.(10 noon daiiy except Saturday to 
Hiver du Lonp only. Through sleeping ears to 
Halifax.

n rh | LOCAL EXPRESS'— 
d.JU Daily except Sunday, for St. Hyacin- 
“• M. I the, Drummondville, Nicolet and in-

----- to healthy action.
There may be cases in which disease 
has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even in 
such cases these Pills have been 
known to bring relief when ail other 
so-called remedies have failed. These 
assertions can be substantiated by 
many who have used the Pills, and 
medical men speak highly of their 
qualities.

large Tan

black bands.

1 766 to 1183 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. Jamee St .Moni

A Good Samaritan.

We have always had a notion 1 
the Catholic Church does more 
good than any other religious t 
in the world, and the idea is str< 
er rooted now than ever. All of 
citizens know how Van Brixÿ, 
this city, has suffered with disi 
for the past two years until he 
reduced to penury and almost to 
skeleton, and'lately it has been 
most imposeoble to get

Bell Tel. Westmount 2186, Merchants il
U.43 J intermediate stations.
. baily, exc.pt Sunday, at 11.45 p m. A sleep
ing car is attached to this train, which passen
gers can occupy after 9 p.m.

QASPE AND BAY CHALEURS
Paisengera leaving by the Maritime Express 

at 12 noon.Tuesdays, and 7.30 p. m., “Ocean Li- 
“ Fridays will connec* at VampbeJton
with S.S. Lady Eileen.

All train* ol the Intercolonial Railway arrive 
and depart from the Bonaventure Union Depot- 

CITif TICKET OFFICE.
8t. Lawrenee Hall—141 St. James street, or Bo
naventure Depot. Tel. Main 615.

J. J. McCONNIFF,
City Puss A 'J’kt. Agent. 

H- A. PRICE, Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.
P.S.—Write fur f»e copy, ‘Tours to Summer. 

Haunts, via Ocean Limited.”

With the old surety.

St. Jacobs Oil Wood & Coal Dealers,
1912 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST, ST. HENRY

Prompt delivery of coed or wood in all parts of the city. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial order.

any one to

Lumbago and Sciatica pulmonic disease. While he is not 
a member of his church, Rev. Fabian 
Stindel, pastor of the Catholic 
church in, this city, interested him
self in his behalf, and after energetic 
and untiring efforts succeeded in get
ting him placed in St. Margaret’s 
Hospital, at Kansas City, and Father 
Fabian accoinpariied the poor un
fortunate man to that charitable in
stitution last night, where he will 
receive the best of care and will be 
ministered to by kind and loving 
hands. Poor Brixy was sick, no 
money or well-to-do friends or rela
tions able to care for him, but a 
Good Samaritan came and took

TKore It no inch word •• foil* Met, 25c and 30*?

Frank E. Donovan
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Office : Alliance Building
107 St. James St., Room 42. - - Montreal

Telephones Main 2091—3836.Hotel Marlborough
CITY TICKET OFFICEBroadway, 36th and 37th.Su., Herald Square, Ne^York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on 
-J. . Broadway. Only ten minutes walk

^ ^ 10 25 leading theatres. Completely
P* WBEbhBe lb renovated and transformed in every

yfcli'drffCwNBBL f department Up-to-date in all re-
_ spccts. Telephone in each room.

. Four Beautiful Dining Rooms
^ Capacity of 1200.

fflUnB fill wIwhmB The Famoua
HnailUr fffff i 1 German Restaurant

188 Su James St, opp. Post Office.

CHEAP SEASIDE EXCURSION. BELL TELEPHONA MAIN 1883

G. J. LUNN & CO
Machiniste A Blacksmiths,

Murray Bay, *8; Cap a VAlgie, $6;
Irenée, Tadousac, $7. 

Tickets to be on sale August 12, 18, 
14 and 15. Tickets to be limited 
for return trip up to and including 
August 30th, 1907.

Steamers leave daily at 7 p.m., 
for Quebec and the Saguenay, and 
datily, except Sundays, at 1.80 p.m. 
for Thousand Islands and Toronto.

Montreal—Toronto—Hamilton line , 
steamers leave at 5 p.m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

the constellation of ci 
ham (Kansas) Visitor.

-Effing- SCREWS, PRESSES
REPAIRS OP ALL KINDS.

Broadway’s chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.

Raw lot Hooa* $l£0 and upwatd. $2. MONTREALX34 Chatham Street,Patfa.,IfadraomaadBatha. , r “r—*™- t*.vw ana upvi
83.00.nl «prod. »l.00 «Mr. wh«« two

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY Patch Told Tale,E. M. TIERNEY. Mium

A prominent Irishman in New York 
recently had occasion to engage a 
gardener. One morning two appli
cants appeared—one a decidedly de
cent looking man and the other of 
muth less prepossessing appearance 
and manner.

After very little hesitation the
man of the house Chose the lattèr 
applicant.

A friend who was present evinced 
surprise at the selection, asking:

"Has that man worked for you 
before ?”

"No-,” replied the other. "In fact 
I never saw either ol them until to-
*iy" ,

"Timm why did you choose the
shorter man? The other had a
much better face.”

"Face!” exclaimed the proprietor 
of the place in disgust. "Let me 
tell you that when you pick out a 
gardener, you want to go by Me
overalls. - If they’re patched on the 
knees you want him. If the patch is 
on toe seat ol his trousers, you

Time Proves All Things
One roof may look much the same as anoti 
when put on, but a few years’ wear.it 
show up the weak spots.
“ Our work Survives " the-test of time.

GEO- W. REED & CO., Ltd. «OUTRE!

TENDERS addressed to the under-
HWhrAnti e-’tn?9?render,for D"11 Hall, 

... mverbr?oke'. will be veeeived »t this office 
until Thursday, August <9,19(7. incldfively, for the construction of a brill Hall at Sherbrooke^

’Pjans and ineelflcation can be wen and forme
tL^Ar^tA ntph ! %l,r‘tuent and from
ÜMcaretakerof the Poet office at Sherbrooke,

Pereooi tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual signed

ran-1 be arc mpnnicd by an aecep- 
u 11.d, ch&jtered bank, made payable PniÎ!t°weriof the Honourable the Minister of 

Public H o,t. ».«.i t» ten tier cent [lQ.pZ] of
fender, which will be forfeited 
1ng deoi nt-to enter into * con- 
upun to uo so, or if he fall to 
contracted for. If the tender 

» cheque will be returned.
J-cs not bind itself to accent or at >• tende?.

By order,
FRED. GELINA8,

Secretary.
Députaient of P^Mo Wort.,

Ollowo, Au,tut £2,18.7.

The thoroughly saje and mild purga
tive for family use.

Cure biliousness, sick headaches, 
constipation—they purify the blood 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels. y

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a scientific coumpound of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi
ples.

yasecesoeaeoœeoi
ft1^er rou .i acc mpanicd by m

ii Vit v,."cr »> me nont Public W orks, equal to 
the amount of the ’ 
ifth-1> r <n> df 
tiact whut varied 
complete the wort 
be not accepted tU.

The Department J< 
the low«B|go«g|m

SELF-RAISING FLOUR.

ROOIE'S CfLEB-fT"

letheOriKift»' and the
A l*H£8nlU8A m» for tb. on. 

rotiro.3too.r0i.ro.

CANADIAN
FI<tZ

UO I
■■■■■■■■ÉÉIIgeglygggSgnamœDayg

RiûRÔsi

GRAND TRUSh SYSTEM

TE^C0L0NIAL
R ILLWAY
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